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They Perform Foata Whloh Seem
Supernatural In Their Nature.

COBRAS FROM NOTHING.

The Basket Trick niul llio Mango
Tree Chairs Iilftcil liy tlio Eye-

Ijiils
-

Cnsto 1'rrjHillccs-
of the Hindoos-

.Imtlnn

.

Jugglers.t-
Copirtc'i't'l

.

' ' ''WO Ini TirtnK O , Carpenter.-

UOMIUY

.

, Mny 18 , 16S9 [ Special corres-
pondence

¬

of Tun 13EC. ] InJlu Is the Innil of-

Mndamo Ulixvctaky , of Mr. Isaacs and of
the "Light of Asia. " It Is licro that the eso-

teric
¬

Buddhists look for their Instructionnnd
many of the llicosophlcul societies of Amor-
lea have Indian tcnchcrs , with whom they
correspond nnd from whom they expect to
get some of that wonderfhl sweetness nnd
light , which Is supposed to exist In Its purest
form In this land of mystical thought.
Through them they would learn to antlillato

pace , to disembody their souls for the mo-

ment
¬

and send them on icrlnl errands to
other parts of the world. They would mas-
ter

¬

that wonderful concentration of soul
rrhlch enables Its possessor to dissolve mat-

ter
¬

Into the elements fronTwhlch It Is mndo-

1jy n word , aud by nnolher word "Presto I"-

to turn It Dock into the solid or llauld form ,

from which they decomposed it. Ono of
them , vuo is now traveling In India
nnd soarcblinr for the masters , tolls
mo ho has heard of Indian thcosnphlsts who ,

Tjy n wave of the hand , can change a Rlnss of
water Into the oxygen und hydrojfcn , of.
which It Is formed , nnd by tbo same motion
dissolve the glass particles Into ongl-
nal

-

elements. Another wnvo nnd the glass
containing the water re-appears before your
eyes , Just as full and in exactly the naino
condition ns It was boforo. I askocl this man
whether ho hud seen such a mlrnclo per ¬

formed. Ho replied "no ," and upon further
conversation I found that ho had as yet seen
nothing which could bo called supernatural.

' 'I have had several talks with his mas-

ters
¬

, " said ho , "and I have beenjold that I
would receive a manifestation. It may como
within a few days and It may not como for n
week, and I hope there will ho no natural
law that will prevent It. I will wait In India
until I receive It. "

This was three weeks ago and at last ac-

counts the man was waiting yet-
.I

.

have received several letters from Amer-
ica

¬

ashing mo to look into
THIS WONIIKKFOL INDIAN PHILOSOPHY-

.I

.
have looked , but it may be that I lack

faith. 1 have talked with several of the mas-
ters.

¬

. They arc bright , lntallcctu.il acrobats ,

and some of the creator of them arc moro
gross than splritucllc. I luivo also discussed
Mndamo LHnvetsky with the English resi-

dents
¬

ol India , among whom she has lived ,

nnd I have yet to find ono who thinks her
anything else than a very clover fraud. It-

inay bo the case of a prophetess being not
without honor , save in her own country , but
j[ give you her reputation as I find it here. I-

nm told that an expose has lately boon made
of her manifestations , and those tricks of
hers which sue is reported as performing are
to me uo moro wonderful than the jugglery
Which I see hero on tbo streets every day.
Might It not bo that her study of Indian
philosophy was accompanied with the teach-
ing

¬

of Indian jugglers ! I know not , but I do-

Jmow that the street jugglers of these Indian
towns could , by mixing mystical philosophy
With their slelght-of-hand performances ,
cosily humbug the eyes of that largo class of
people In America who are over praying for
eornu now thine hi religion and In psycholog ¬
ical thought. ,

Lot ma give you a picture of an Indian
juggler Ono stands outside my hotel
window as I write. Ho Is performing his
pricks in the dtuty road without a table ,

cabinet , patent boxes , or any of the accom-
paniments

¬

of the American wizard. His
Solo possessions consist of ttirca small bas-
kets

¬

, ranging in size from half a peck to n
bushel , a eouplo of cloths aud a tnpou
raado of thrca sticks , each two feet long and

togetlier by a string nt tlie top. TUrcotold wooden dolls with red clothes tied
around their necks , aud each not over a foot
Jong are the gods which enable him to do
wonderful things. Ho lias a lluto la his
mouth and a little drum in his hand. Ho-
Js black faced and black bearded , und his
shirt sleeves are pulled up above his elbows.
His only assistant is a little turbancd boy ,
yvtio aits beside him , whom ho will shortly
put into a basket not moro than two feet
square , and with him will perform the noted
basket trick of India. The trick is ono of
the wonderful juggling tricks of the world.
The boy's hands are tied nnd ho is put Into
p. net , which Is tied over his head and which
encloses his whole body so that ho appar-
ently

¬
can not move. Ho is now crowded

into this basket, The lid Is put down and
tight straps uro buckled over it. The jugcler
now takes a sword and with a few passes of-
thezo HUIo Hindoo doll babies over it and
the muttering of incantations ns a preliml-
jiary.

-
. thrusts the sword again aud again into

the basket. Thcro is a crying ns though
pomeono was In terriblepain. . It Is the volco-
of a child nnd the sword comco out bloody.

YOU HOLD YOUll UllUATH ,

nnd did you not know It to bo n trick you
would feel hko pouncing upon the man-
.Afior

.
a moment the basket becomes still , the

jjuirglcr makes a few more passes , unbuckles
the strops und shows you that there is noth-
ing

¬

within it. HocUls , "babal babal" and
in the distance you hear the child's voice.
How the boy got out of the basket or escaped
being hilled by the sword and whore the
blood caiuo from I do not know. I only
know It was a slnlght-of-hand performance
and wondorful'.v wull done.

The mango ti Ick Is performed with the
Three sticks In the shape o ! a trlpoil. The
Juggler tukcQ a pot of water and pours it
over a little pot of oarth. Ilo then holds up-
n mango bulb about the size of a walnut , and
putting this Into the earth ho throws a cloth ,
over the tripod , Ho now blows upon his
horn , makes mysterious passes , and after n
tow moments raises the cloth , und you see-
the mango tree sprouting forth from tbo soil.
Moro pisses und more music follow , and the
cloth Is pulled down pgnln. After o few mo-
ments

¬

, during which the showing of minor
tricks goes on , ho pulls out the pot and
the plant has grown about a foot above
it. 'lliero Is ir.oi-o watering and moro in-

cantation
¬

, aud his llnul triumph comes in
showing you u uuah nearly a yard high , con-
taiaing

-
g ) cat leaws. This ho will pull up by

the.root and shov you the scud at tbo bot-
tom

¬

, It is n wonderful trick and how the
nun la able to manipulate the different
plunts with nothing clao but a tlnu cotton
cloth to help him , which , by the way , ho
allows you to examine, Is hard to courclvo.
Ho has a (Uucn other sleight-of-hand par *

formancea equally as wonderful. Ho puts a
littler shell Into his mouth nnd appears to
choke as ho draws out coin oftcr coin and
balls of stone as big around as your (1st. Ho-
tpits ilru , us docs the American wizard :
pulls miles of string from his stomach ,
(sticks pins tliroupli lilu tongua without hurt¬

ing himself , Und ends the performance with
p auake trick , which Is to mo the most won-
flerful

-
ot alL

In doing this snake trick ho asks for a-

piece of paper and oaks you to hold out your
baud. You da BO und ho places the paper
ppon it. Ho thun begins to play upon hia
pipe and to dart nut hui oycs at If ho Raw
Bomotblni ; near your hand. His whole
frame- becomes transformed nnd ho
fiances around you like a wizard , playing
all the Uuio und keeping his eyes on youj-
cand. . Now he starts back aud points at it.
You look and POO nothing nnd ho begins to

louder and danca wilder tbau over,Clay his armi uro bare to the elbow
nnd both of hia hands are upon his pipo.
Suddenly no drops the plpo unJ continues
lis dance unit Incantations. Ho points to.-

ho. paper again aud while you look und bco
nothingho clap :, bis hand down upcm it nnd-

1'L'Ufl ui * TJIIII : UIII.UT cowan ,

tvnlch raise their hooded heads and dart out
their fangs In niiYcront duccti&iis , mid
bqulrm ami rlgglo as hu holds tlicnn up be-
fore

¬

you. Yon jump bauck , for the Into of-
itio cob ra U deadly , aud I uui told thut the
iaakea uncd Imvo In EOICO cases uot had their

. ', '.u k. ' .I

fangs drawn. A juggler was killed ft waok-
ntjo In Hcnnrcs by the blto of a cobrn , which
ho was using in this way , nnd tlioy are the
mast terrible snakes I have over soon. At
another performance of this same kind 1 was
present with n parly of four and wo all
decided to ascertain , If wo could , how this
trick was done. I stood upon n chair and
overlooked the man as bo snatched up the
snakes , but I could not tell whcio tliov came
from , nnd I only know that ho bad them ,

and they were BO big that ho crowded them
with diniculty Into n little round basket the
Blzo of n peck measure.

These jugglers nro wonderful snnko-
charmers. . They make the snakes do an they
plcaio , and the snakes they use are of the
most deadly kind. I wan told by an English-
man

¬

at licimrcs of an incident which hnp-
ponod

-
there n short time ngo. A juggler

was performing with snakes , nnd a Hindoo
standing by said that the fangs of the
snakes had been drawn , and that any man
could do the tricks ho was doing. The Jug-
gler

¬

replied that they were not. The Hindoo
protested , nnd In spite of the warnings of
the Juggler , seized ono of the snakes. It
was a cobra, nud It sunk Its fangs into his
arm. A moment later the man dropped to
the ground , saying ho was poisoned , and In
two hours ho was dead. 1 am told that the
cobra will not blto unless ho is angry and
that it is only when ho is in this condition
that his mouth nils with venom. The jug-
glers

¬

rely upon this fact , and by petting the
cobras innko thorn BO tlocilo that they can
work with them without great danger.-

i
.

s.vw TWO WOMEN juocii.nus-
ntJoyporo. . They were bright , Intelligent
looking girls , one of wliom nppearod almost
old enough to bo the mother of the other.
They did many wonderful things , one of
which was mixing up sand In water and then
putting the hand Into the discolored fluid ,
they brought a handful of snud , which they
filtered through tholr fingers as dry as be-

fore
¬

It went in. The youngest of these girls
was perhaps fifteen. She was tall , well-
formed and fine-looking. She had bracolotn-
on arms and feet , aud her eyes were as beau-
tiful

¬

as those of u gazcllo. Ono of her tricks
was the llftlnc of a heavy chair by her eye-
lids , the thought of which almost makes my-
oycs soro. Two chair was a heavy mahogany
ono , which belonged to the room in
which I was staying. She tied two strong
strings to tuo top of this and aOlxcd the ends
of thuso strings to her eyes by little -ound
metal cups , each about the size of a nicklo.
These fitted over the oyo-balls and under the
lids nnd she bent over while they were so
fastened , liaising herself she pulled up the
chair with these strings , with the muscles of
her oye-llds , nnd carrfod It from ono side of
the room to the other. It was n horrible
sight , nnd ns she took tlio metal cup from
her oycs they filled with water nnd she al-

most
¬

sank to the Hoor. I told her that the
trlcit was disgusting and that she ought
never to try it again. Still , for this and the
rest of the shows these girls were well satis-
fied

¬

with two rupies or about seventy cents.
These women jugglers como from Joyporo-

nnd they nro o fair typo of the girls of west-
ern

¬

India I am surprised at the variety of
races you find hcrca In Indi und there are
moro people In Hlndostan than In all Europe.
The costumes of the women differ in differ-
ent

¬

provinces and in the Andaman Islands in
the Bay of IJengal , whcro
the great prisons of the Enellsh nro
located , the native women nro clad In fig
leaves nnd n bustle of wicker. These people
have only .names for common gender , which
nro applicable to either sex and they usu a
noise like crying to express friendship or-
joy. . Some of the Hill tribes of India look
very much Hko negroes , and thcro nro in
India tribes which are little moro than sav-
ages.

¬

. In central India only seventeen years
ago there was u tribe of about ten thousand
whoso' women wore no clothes. The sole
covering of the fcmnleo consisted of a few
bjads-Hiround the waist with a bunch of
leaves tied before and behind , nnd they
were clothed finally by the order of the
English"government. . An English ofilccr
gave strips of cotton to the women and they
put them bn. Since then many of them
have gone back to tholr beads and leaves.-
On

.

tho"slopes of the Himalayas there are
many curious tribes. Some of the tribes
near Darjecllng reckon a journey by the
number of quids of tobacco which they chow
upon the way, and some of the most
gorgeous specimens of Hindoo jewelry I
have seen I saw on the women of the Hima-
layas.

¬

. I remember ono mountain pink who
had fifty rupees strung around her neck and
whoso limbs wore loaded down with silyor.
She had gold plates twice the diameter of a
silver dollar upon her oars and her mouth
was covered by a fiat , gold ness ring. Some
of these Himalaya tribes have

ONE WIFE TO FOUU MEN

and polyandry is common. Hero nt Bombay
nro the prettiest women of India. They are
the parsecs. With delicate , olivo-browu
skins , they are tnll and well shaped , have
beautiful eyes and fine , intellectual faces.
They dress In silks of the most delicate col-
ors

¬

and the dress seems to consist of ono
largo plcco of silk , which' is wound around
the waist and carried up over the body to
the top of the head so that the face looks nut
and the whole bungs in a beautiful
drapery. Many of them , I note , have silk
stockings and slippers to match the color of
their dress , and they are the brightest and
prettiest women I have seen. The parsecs
are sun worshipers. There are only about
seventy thousand of thorn in India , and fifty
thousand of these are hero in Hombay. The
men dress in long , preacher-like clothes of
black , with hats shaped like co.ii scuttles
and they are very line looking. Their dress ,

when not In business. Is often of the whitest
of linen coats aad u'nirts. They are the best
business men in the world , 'ihoy own mil-
lloiis

-
of dollars worth of property hero in

Bombay and are largely interested in the
trade of India. They are moro akin to the
Chrlstains than the Hindoos in their methods
of living. They believe In spending their
money , dwell in good houses aud drive about
in line carriages. They are charitable as-

Bellas rich and somu of the finest of the
public ouildlngs of Bombay have been built
by them. Thev are of Persian descent and
Imvo temples In which burns tlio bucred fire
of Zoroaster.

Speaking of Bombay and business , ono of
the most prosperous institutions of the city
is Us tramway , managed by two Americans ,

who arc. I think , from Boston. Their names
are (Jlark and Klttrldcin aud they have tin
excellent property. Bombay is now over a
million in population , and thcro street cars ,

on the same plan as those of America , uro
driven by turbancd Mohammedans and the
fares are collected by dark-skinned Hindoos.
All races ride on thoui , aud the natives of
India patronize them by the thousands dally.
Looking at them , It Is a wonder to see that
some means of cheap locomotion has not
been Introduced into the cities of China. It-
is true that many of thu streets of some cit-
ies

¬
nro too narrow for street cars , but those

of I'eklntr are wide and the street travel
there is the worst hi the world-

.Thcro
.

are very few Americans In business
In India. Hero in Bombay , which In the
biggest city of tbo country , there Is only
ono firm of American merchants , 1'arnham
& Co. , aud thu other Americans uro chiefly
missionaries. The Wntcrbury watch nnd
the Singer sowing machine have Bombay
agencies , but these nro managed by the
English , and 1 am told that the New York
Life Insurance company has also an agency
here. A Chicago firm is preparing to come
to India to build elevators over the country
for the storage of the immense wheat yield ,
which is now at tlm mercy cf the weather ,
and which has none of the conveniences of
shipment of our American wheat. I find

AMlMtlOAN I'ATBXT MEDICINES

In every drug store , and I see that Harper's
Magazine is for sale in the Bombay book ¬
stores.-

At
.

all the railroad stations there are news-
stands

¬

, nnd the most popular selling books
furnished by these uro cheap , pirated editions
ot American authors. I untight Low Val-
la'co's

-

"Fair God , " yesterday , for fifteen
cents , mid "Ben llnr" Is sold for the snma-
price. . There U an English edition of Aunl-
Katharine Green's Lcaveaworth caeo au
twelve cents a copy , and the works of Undo
Homus are for salein paper covers. All of
Bret Harto's books uro pirated by the Eng¬

lish , und Mark Tunlu's books are sold hero
for u song. You can get Longfellow's poems
for a dime , and Emorson'a essays are sold in
cloth for twenty cents n copy. Frances
Hodgcson Burnett's novels nro also sold at-
onoilfteonth the price they bring in Amor-
leu

-

, nnd the lack of an international copy-
right

¬

law works ngalnst the profits of our
writers us it docs against tboso of the Eng¬
lish.

1 had n cvrlous Illustration of the pre-
judices

¬
of the Hindoos in regard to caste

this afternoon. The nativu swccMnoats of
India are by no moans by eating , and I
had stopped licloro on itinerant sweet-meat
merchant and was bargaining with him for
some iMiidy. As I did so I happened to
touch bouio of the stock ou his basketlike-
tublo , and ho begged mo to be careful as the
Hindoos would not buy anything a lorelgncr
happened to touch. Ncany every Hindoo
cooks for hlmtalf while travolmi :, us ha

would lose caste it ho nto anything coottcd-
by n man of n different caste from himself ,
nnd on eomo of the boats I saw Indian
rajahs , who nto nothing from the beginning
to tboondof nToyago on this account. In
the jails of India , which nro managed by
the English , the cook 1s always a Brahmin
or of the highest of the Hindoo castes. The
lower cnstos will oat after his coorflng nnd
are not thus dofllod. If n cook was chosen
of n lower caste many of them would starve
ra her than oat. I am told that prisoners
have boon flogged nnd-

IUVB STAnVEB TO DEATH

rather than cat from the hands of a man, of-
n Inwor cnsto.

This caste prejudice enters Into every-
thing

¬

in India. It forces the foreigner to
keep a dozen servants to flo the work of the
household , nnd I nm told that It Is almost im-
possible

¬

for n family to got along with less
thnn thirteen servants. I met last week an
English preacher , who had an income of 1,000-
n year , and ho told mo it was absolutely 1m-
possible for him to Ilvo In India without thir-
teen

¬

servants. Said hoi "They are paid
but low wages , but there uro so many of
them that the sum total Is largo. You have
to have a man for everything you want dona
and ho will do nothing else but that ono
thing. The man who washes the dishes will
not tnuko up the beds , and the cook will not
attend to the washing of the dishes-
.If

.
you kcop horses you must have u

groom for every horse , tnd for every two
horses you have to keep a man to cut
grass for them. The woman servant who
waits upon your wlfo docs not consider It
her business to wait upon you , nnd the
servants who do the other work about the
house cxpcot you to have n body servant to-
do your own errands. If you ask n man to-
do anything out of his regular business , ho
says it Is contrary to his caste and you then
know that you have to submit. '1'tioro are
hundreds of castes in India. They are based
ou religious differences on tra'du arrange-
mcuts

-

and social distinctions. Thcro Is n
caste of barbers , of beggars , of thieves and
water carriers. Thcro are the Brahmins , the
Sudras , the cow-sllnucrs , the corpse-bearers
and dozens ot others , divided and sub-
divided

¬

until only the Hindoo can tell you
tholr numbers and differences. "

Fit INK G. CAlirENTEU.

Ellen
The robins call ino sueut and shrill :

"Como out aud faro ulicld ;

The sun ras nourod the western hill ,
The shadows slip down sure nud still ,

But In our meadow wide and xve-
tThere's half an hour o sunset yet ;

Come down , como down I1' Who would
notjluldl

Across the road nnd through the lane
Whcro buttercups grow tall and bright ,

With daisies washed In last night's lain
Beyond the open bars I gain.-

An
.

angle of the rude rail fence ,
A perlcct coigne of vantage , whence

Wheat field und pasture stretch in-

sight. .

The cows , with stumbling trend and slow,
Ono after one como straggling by ,

And many a yellow head tails low ,
And many a daisy's scattered snow ,

Where the unheeding footsteps pass ,
Is crushed nnd blackened in the grass ,

With brier and i uo that trampled lie-

.Swc
.

!t sounds with sweotorblond uud strive-
In its white prime of blossoming

Each waysldo ourrybush. alive
With myriad hoes , hums like a iiivc ;

The frogs are loud iu ditch uud pool ,
AuJ songs unlearned of court or school

Juno's troubudbuis all around me sing.
Somewhere beneath tlio meadow's vail

The powoo's brooding notus begin :

The sparrows chlrptfijiui r.ill to rah :

Above the bickcrlnipsv.'allowa sail ,

Or oklm the grecfljiuii'-timoie.l wheat
With plaintive cry and at'my feet

A cricket tunas in mandolin-
.Hiphpcrched

.

, a master minstrel proud ,
Thu red-winged bluc'cbird pipes uud calls ,

Ono moment jubilant aud luud ,

The next , to sudden silence vowed.
Seeks cover in the marsh below ,

Soft winds along the lushes blow ,

And Hko a whisper twilight fall* .

Ladies are greatly bonefittcd by the
use of Angostura Bitters , the south
Amoricun tonic of lr.) J. G. LS. Siegort-
ic Sons. Ask your druggist.

HONEY FOIl THlfl JjA.lSS.
Moonstone jewelry is In high vo ue.
Elaboration and simplicity are carried to

extremes in lushionuule gowuing this season.-
Tlio

.

dressmakers who uic busy with pretty
suits ol every description for out-door wear ,
are giving unusual attention to tl.o skirts of
empire gowns , shaping , draping and hang ¬

ing them with great LMIC. .
There is a great display of individual

fancy in the matter of slouvus this season.
Each modiste claims u number ot urtibtic
models us her own therefore the great v.i-
riuty.

-
. "" srf

Although there is literally no end to the
variety ot boautifuJ BUiumcr dress fabrics ,
and , although having-miiny very lovely rivals
in thu field , the beauty and delicacy of luce
still keeps , it in the height of fashionable
favor-

.Priucesso
.

dresses of "oyster-shell'1 white
satin are favorite gowns with Avcaithy dowa-
gers. . These are diuped with crept : do Clime ,

also in oyster-shell white , which now shade
has n gloaming bllvery-gr.iy tint with 110
cream w hatover in its reflections.

Very ladylike nnd dainty costumes for
summer aio shown , made of u handsome
quality of BenfjuHuc or turah , iljyured with
small devices over groundbof gray , amber ,
terracotta , strawberry , rosodu , pale olive ,

and old rose.
Great ingenuity Is displayed in formine-

tbo pictuicsquo hat of giocii and brown
rushes. As tney are sliupad "by guoas , " no
two are just alike. JIo wire fuuudutiou is
used In their conbtructiyu , BO they are turned
and bent at will.

The cow fancy straw hoafl coverings show
all sorts of fancy dosigus. In many of the
bonnets and round hat& they are arrangoa in
what Is known as "row and row" braids ,

these showing very chic ana pretty effects m
color and dovicc.

Flower toilets are very popular abroad. A
poppy Is Illustrated by ouo just brought
over. The top of the skirt , und the whole of-
tbo front , Is covered with very largo poppy
petals , simulated in i loatcd crinciclou .red
silk of the exact tint of the flower. Too full-
back is of poppy colored tullo. A rose gown
is very lovely , showing n combination of rca-
cda

-

velvet and pink silk tullo.-

Mrs.
.

. AUna'Tadcma , it is said , took the
palm at the recent drawing room in the art
and science of tbo devising ot a really nov.cl-
nnd

.
beautiful court gown. Her dress was a

golden color , with empire feature , the petti-
coat

¬
of white urcpo do Chine , embroidered

most exQulsitively. Instead of the usual
jewelled ornaments she wore u beautiful
necklace of fine gold , many yards In length ,
wound round aad round her fair , stately
throat.

The neat French twist with three eights
celled about it Is still neon in fashionable
hair dressing. The style proved too graceful
and becoming to bo abandoned. The Cato-
gan

-
braid Is not dressy nor Is it complimen-

tary
¬

to many faces , and thu attempt to brush
the hair directly off the forehead was not a
fashionable success , for the reason that is
rare that bo trying n style Is an improvement.
Soft rings ol hair falling over the brow,
waves , curly bangs falling naturally , and
Huffy halos all adorn'tho crown of the head.
The "best style , " wo still Insist , la hair-
dressing

-

, to adopt and to cling to , in splto of
the caprices of the hair-dresser , is the ono
best suited to your own features , and not
those of the president's wife or of your
youu ;: neighbor.

Nearly nil the bouquets carried this season
are in loose clusters and sprays most artistic-
ally

¬

arranged. Among the popular ilarnl
combinations are white carnations with
mignonette , a delight to two senses. An-
other

¬

fragrant union Is that of honeysuckle
with lemon verbena , and no less delicious Is
the mingling of heliotrope with Glolro do
Dijon aud Marcchal Kiel roses. Gold and
lilac orchids with preen foliage form a lovely
and expensive bouquet ; those tied with
reseda ribbons. Brown orchids , with fiuo
pink and groau leaves surrounding them , nro
tied with palo-yollow satin ribbons , nnd largo
yellow roses with buds and maidenhair fern
havu long loops and streamers of mossgreen-
molro ribbon. Debutantes nearly all carry
pure white blossoms , and tholr evening
dresses In many cases are a mass of white
roses and leaves.

Children who are troubled with
worms may be quickly relieved by giv-
ing

¬

{ them Dr , J. H. McLean's Liquid
Vermifuge. It kills and oxpolfa worms ,

THE LOVES ; . OF GREAT HEN.

All Rornludi-usj Wo May Make Our
Lavas Subllmo.-
U

.

i

HOW WHITNEY WON HIS BRIDE.-

Jin

.

AVns BotSvpll rionucil AVItli Ills
Frloml'finsvroctlicnrt That ho

look ilcirj ? Illnifioir Cupia-
Awlonfj Notables.

3 ! 1

WHy Ways.
The wife of'Hdn. William 0. "Whit-

ney
¬

, roconUy'socrotary of the navy , has
proved a vorltablo mascot to him. And
the manner in which ho bccamo n close
ally of Standard Oil is indicative of the
good -fortune which has attended this
astute politician and financier through-
out

¬

his career.
When young Whitney was at Yale ho

had a chum iu a confiding classmate ,
who is now Rev. Loandor Chamberlain ,

a brother of ox-Govornor Daniel n.-

Chamberlain.
.

.

Young Chamberlain , so the story
goes , had won the heart of Miss Payne ,

daughter of Henry B. Payne , of Clovo-
Innd

-

, Ohio , and ho gavu his classmate
glowing accounts of the charm of man-
ner

¬

, conversational powers and other
gooil qualifications of the lady to young
Whitney. On ono of his vacations
young Chamberlain invited his chum to-

go to Cleveland with him nnd inulco the
acquaintance of Miss Pnyno.

The future corporation counsel and
so'crotary of the navy accepted the in-

vitation
¬

; ho made the lady's acquaint-
ance

¬

und managed EO skillfully to be
stricken by Cupid's oleaginous bow that
cro many moons had passed young
Chamberlain's friend , chum and bosoiii
companion walked away with the fair
prize.

Owing to the devotion of Colonel
Oliver Pay no to his sister , she has
proved ii boon to Mr. Whitney , nnd the
splendid house on Fifty-seventh street
and Fifth avenue , and a largo gift , said
to bo 8500,001) ) , when the secretary nnd
his wife bet out to s'tnrtlo "Washington
with magnificent entertainments , are
generally sot down among the good
things which young "Whitney's chum
lost through that confiding introduct-
ion.

¬

.

A romantic story is told about the
first icecting of August LJelinont with
the lady who is now his wife. As bu-
came her bravo blood , the daughter of
Commodore Perry , "the hero of Lake
Eric , ' ' while still a blooming Baltimore
belle , had an intense udiniiMtion for
personal eoimurc-

.It
.

was whiloMio was on a vbil to some
relatives in thU city that the active
and sturdy youn'g Gorman banker , who
had at once taken .the phico in metro-
politan

¬

frouietyf iluo the representative
of the powerful house of Rothschild ,
became involved in a famous duol-

.At
.

tlio theater bno evening ho was
among a primp of I young men , and be-

tween
¬

the uus"( ono of tlm party ex-
pressed

¬

his admiration of the beauty of
the Indies prcadntin the boxes , among
whom was Iib8. Perry. A noted
Georgia "flroeaterstanding by , who
was widely fonrcd and avoided as a
bully and a dead ishot. made some re-
marl: rollcctiiig on the virtue of women
generally fc '

There was RJlfande for a
young "blight , timid-looking
fellow , to the dismay of his companions ,

faced the bully and snid in distinct , de-
liberate

¬

tonej ;

' 'The dog who could utter such a bon-
timont

-
insult-, the memory of his own

mother nnd is unlit for the company of
decent men ! "

Wliito with rage , the bully hissed :

' 'You shall hear from me , sir ! ' '
It was bofoi-c the war in the good old

times , and a duel followed , of course-
.Bclmont's

.

friends gave him up as a
dead man. But when the nmoko from
the simultaneous lire of the two pistols
had cleared uwny it was found Unit llio
bully had a bullet through his heart
and Bclmont nnd a ball in his left log
below the kneo.-

Ho
.

became Iho hero of the hour , and
soon after ho was able to got about no
proposed to the beautiful Miss Perry
and was accepted. lie afterward con-
"fessed

-
it was her noble face that nerved

him to resent the imputation on her
sex. To this day ho limps painfully ,
but his wifn is proud of his disfigure ¬

ment.
The story of GeorgeGould's courtship

of Miss Edith Kingdon is known in some
of its main features , and yet there are
phones of it of a lively intorosL in them-
selves

¬

and yet not so fully displayed to
the outside world.-

A
.

well known actor who traveled with
Mien Kingdon whnn she was on the road
i'i the west previous to her engagement
by Augustine Daly recently entertained
a few friends with a recital of what ho
termed the true story of the affair.

According to this narrative , young
Mr. Gould lirst see eye on Miss Kingdon
over the footlights at Daly's theatre.
She was playing a dashing part , in
which her imtur.il bouyauoy. nerve and
chic had full play , and these made u-

duop impression on the young financier ,

no determined to have an introduction.-
Ho

.

sought it through tv well known
dramatic manager and dealer in plays ,

and by him the desired event was
brought about. The admiration proved
mutual and the devotion pronounced on
either side.

There was ono obstacle in the way of
unalloyed happiness during the engage-
ment

¬

that followed. And that was
Miss Kingdon's mother. The lady is
the shrewdest kind of a woman , und the
story told of hcr.gpnorull.v is that she
kept a regularmajor-domo eye on her
daughter throughout her career upon
the stage. Siny'-nlways chaperoned
Mibs Edith , and % found it con-
voniout

-
to join her daughter whenever

she received callers , especially male
ones , ''i '

Tho-conscqu nco was that young Mr.
Gould longed fpr ,. u engagement
nnd a swift imirriaeo. How ho EU-
Ocoeded

-
in gratifyingthis desires in that

line is now a 'rhnt.pr} of hlbtory. Ho
makes a dovotcQIvu pand , and she u de-
voted

¬

wifo. Thoy.havo two children.
There was a toucKj of romance in the

wooing and wodlS&foof) Major William
A. Pond , the concent and lecture mana-
ger.

¬

. No Btranuef who sees the gallant
major strolling jijon },' Broadwnj with a
pretty , doli6atoJq Jk ng young 1 ' ly on
his arm would imagine that 1m n ac-
companied

¬

by MrsPond. . Tliv night
think his charming companion was a
daughter or noice , or related to him in
any way other than marriapo.-

Mrs.
.

. Pond , before her marriage , was
a typewriter in the mayor's ofllco under
the Everett house. Tlio manager was
struck her rare be&uty and mod'
cst demeanor the day she answered his
advertisement for n typewriter , and
those qualities impressed him more
and moro forcible each week that she
remained in his employ. Ho began to
love the blithesome girl , who dlspnlled
the dullness of n musty ofiico , and made
the weary hours of labor brighter than
they ever wore before. She , too , grad-
ually

¬

bccamo attached to the gray-
haired , kiudly employer , and every-

thing was rlpo for the last touch of Cu-
pid's

¬

wand , when a sad accident befell
the young lady ,

While hurrying to the office along
Fourth nvonuo one day she passed un-
der

¬

n line of telegraph pores , where
some work was going on. A llnoman
lost his balance and fell upon her ,
crushing hoito the sidewalk and se-
verely

¬

injuring her. The young lady
was hurriedly carried Into n drug store
next to Mr. Pond's ofilco , and was nfter-
wards convoyed homo. She didn't lack
for attention. Besides the care of-
Ulndly parents , she was carefully
watched over by the major. His anx-
iety

¬

for her welfare betrayed his secret ,
If it had not already been botrnyotl be-
fore.

¬

.
It was shortly after this Incident that

they became engaged. After this the
courtship was not long. One day , as
secretly as possible , the major stole
nway from hisolllco without tolling his
friends whore ho was going , and , after
arraying himself in wedding costume ,
was driven to the homo of his bride's
parents In tlobokon , whore ho was
quietly married.-

As
.

n young man Grover Cleveland
was extremely fond of children. In the
bachelor apartments over his law olllcos-
in Buffalo the walls wore covered with
photographs of bright und beautiful
babes. Ho was particularly interested
In the pretty little daughter of his part-
ner

¬

and closest friend , Oscar Foibora ,
and It Is said that a portrait of the lovely
child at ilvo years old , nrrayod in n
white dross with a big blue sash , ho.d
the place of honor in nib collection.

When Oscar Folsom died ho made
Cleveland co-trustee with Mrs. Folsom
of their only child , und true to his trust ,

Cleveland watched over the rearing and
education of the girl with the tondorest-
solicitude. .

As the child grow to womanhood the
bonds of atTectiim drew the girl and her
guardian closer , and finally strength-
ened

¬

into the bonds of love.-
An

.
old schoolmate of Mrs. Cleveland

tolls the tale of Cleveland's proposal.
When little Frances was eight years old
she was sitting on ' 'Uncle GrovorV'lap
one day entertaining him with childish
prattle of what she should do when she
crow up into "a big lady. " It wnsnhout
the time of Nellie Grant's marriugo in
the white house , which had formed a
topic of family talk-

."I'm
.

going to have a nice while satin
dross and get married in the white
house , too , " bho lisped.

' 'But I thought you wore going to
marry mo , and I should wait for you , "
laughingly returned Mr. Cleveland.-

"Of
.

courto it will ho you , for you will
grow up to bo president then , " said the
child , knowingly.

When Cleveland was elected Mrs.-
Folfaom

.

and her daughter were prepar-
ing

¬

to go to Europe , and on calling to-
eay good-bye Mr. Cleveland claimed
from Miss Folsom the fulfilment , on her
return , of the promise made when n-

.child. . Ho had performed his part of
the bargain , and she had only to fulfil
hers and become a white house bride.

.j3.iJ! -. , iyiTn E'AT r. ,Vt -

Bit. 13. 0. WEST'S NKUVB AND HIIAIK-

Deprusslon , SorfonlnRottlio Ilrn.u , resulting in-

insauliraa.lluaiUns to misery , dpcavmulileaih-
1'romiitnre Olil Air . Ilniramq&s. Loss of 1'owor
lu rlt.o! sc <, InvoHiutnrv J.osses nml Spcrnia-
toi

-

lnu cnnrodliy over oxrit'on of t'.iobrnln.sclf.-
al

.
USD or eve ImlulKcnco. rn''li box remains

on'j month's tro'tnirnt. 81.CO ubox , or six boxes
for ?-.uiseit) by mall prepaid oil receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To enio iray rase. With eacli order received by
us foV His bo : e3 , accompanied with 83.00.vo wll
send the purchaser rmr written truaruntco to re-
fund the niouey If thu treatment does not clTe-
cauiru Guarantees iseiu-rt only by Goodman
lruiCoJri5ClstsSolo! Agents , 1110 Karnam-
siivct , Omaha , Neb.

purchasing u im
Shoo it is natural to se-

lect
¬

that is pleasing to
the eye in style and finish ; the
material must be of the finest
texture , and -when on the foot
the shoe must'' combine beauty
and comfort.

The Ludlaw Shae Possesses this Feature ,

IF YOU TRY ONE PAIR

You Will VVoar Ho Other Mako.
Sold by over 100 rtcnlors In Chlenzo. nnd tlio beet

trade thriMiRhouttlio United Mates.
Bee That Thi-r Arc StnmiicU " ,I.UI 5OW. "

Dr. J. E , McGREW

ONE OF Tin : HOST succKs nn-

B2T
<

SPECIALISTS
In ( ho Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous

nud Private Diseases.-
Hjiorinutorrliira

.
, liiipolcncjr und 1'nlllna Mnnlioor-

tiibiolutoly cured. A euro fiuurantood In ull formi of-
I'rlviitu IllBeiiken , htrlcturui. liloot , Ac. Cnliirrli ,

'I'liroiit , l.unitJ , und Heart IMnoascu , Khouiiiutlsin ,
Hiilnal nntt tuinnle llsou u > , Ulood und Skin Dlscaioi-
truaioil Duoconslully-

.l.adlo
.

> ' nnd uentlomon waltlnz rooms cinxrnto-
cml entirely iirlrato.-

on
.

ulintlou Jreo. Somt for books. Secret nnd-
1'riratu Ui.oni'Obor.Miin.'Hbo-Woman A.llcr Dlnoaso ) ,
lUo i-ncli ( itam | ) . Trvatuiont br corropoudoncoi
Bund t mi for rcclr *

OlTJOlii 1BTH AND DOUGLAS BTilEKTa,
OMAHA , NUH-

.fA

.

W33HESSCU 7EDtr r ti' < >' t.
JVUblutUUEUUa IAR ClItHIOB-

Ififid 0 WtiUpcrt fc * ru dUliuttlloow t u *

OMAHA

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , , Omaha , Neb.

THE LARGEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE IN THE WEST

FOIl TUB TniUTMRNT OP

Chronic and Surgical Diseases and Diseases of tha Eye and Ear,

i ww ' dPu fl MTrrni rw *

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO DEFORMITIES , DISEASES OF WOMEN , DISEASES
OF THE URINARY AND SEXUAL ORGANS , PRIVATE DISEASES , DISEASES

OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM , LUNG AND THROAT DISEASES ,

SURGICAL OPERATIONS , EPILEPSY OR FITS ,
PILES , CANCERS , TUMORS , Et-

c.J.

.

. W. MoMENAMY , M. B. , President,
And Consulting 1'liyslcian and Surgeon.

Organizes tilli a Ml staff of Skilled Physicians , Surgeons and Trained Irses ,

This establishment is n permanent , rnodlcul institution , conducted by thoroughly
educated physlbinlis and surgeons of acknowledged skill and experience. The
Institute bindings , situsited on the northwest corner of Thirteenth and Dodge
streets , is composed of two large three-story brick bindings of over ninety rooms ,
containing ourHcdical , Surgical and Consultation Rooms , Drug Store , Laboratory ,
Offices. Manufactory of Surgical Appliances and braces , and the Boarding Depart-
ment

¬

for Patients , in clmrgo of competent persons , constituting the largest and
the most thoroughly equipped Medical and Surgical Estahlishmontin the west , ono
of the three largest in the United States , and second to none.-

"Wo
.

have superior advantages and facilities for treating diseases , performing
surgical operations , boarding and nursing patients , which , combined with our
ncknowlcdged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute the first choice.

You can como direct to the Institute , day or night , as we have hotel accommo-
dations

¬

an good and as cheap as any in the city.
"VVo maku this explanation for the benefit of persons who may feel Inclined to-

go further east for medical or surgical treatment and do not appreciate the fact
that Omaha possesses the largest and most complete Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute

¬

west of Now York , with a capital of over 8100000.

DEFORMITIES OF THE HUMAN BODY.

hJQ

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMI-
TIES

¬

AND TRUSSES.

ill

Ul

Best Facilities , Apparatus ami Remedies for Treatment ot
every form of Disease requiring MEDICAIior SUJSGICAliT-

1U3ATII1I2NT. .
rn tCis department wo are especially succossrui. Our claims or superiority over-

all others are based upon the fact that this is the only medical establishment man-
ufacturing

¬

surgical braces and appliances for each individual case. AVe have
tlueo skilled instrument makers in onr employ , with improved machinery , aud
have all the latest inventions , as well as our own patents and improvements ,
the result of twenty years' experience.

The treatment of diseases by electricity has undergone great changes within the
pawtfow years , and electricity isnow acknowledged by all schools of medicine as the
great remedy in all chronic , special and nerve diseases , for nervous debility , par-
alysis

¬

, rheumatism , diseases of women , etc. , and iu many eye and ear diseases it-
is the most valuable of all lemedies.-

In
.

order to obtain its full virtues , it is absolutely necessary to have the proper
apparatus. "Wo have lately purchased three of the largest and most complete
batteiios manufactured , so constructed as to give the most gentle as well as the
most powerful current. Persons treated at this Institute by electricity recognize
at once the difference between our expensive and complete electrical apparatus
ivnd the common , cheap batteries , in use by many physicians. Over 3,000 dollars
invested in electrical apparatus.

, NERVOUS
DISEASES.-

Wo

.
claim to bo the only reliable , responsible establishment in the west making

a specialty of this class of diseases. Dr. McMonamy was ono of the first thorough-
ly

¬

educated physicians to make a special study of this class of diseases , and Tils
methods and inventions have been adopted by specialists in Europe and America.-
Ho

.

is the inventor of the Clamp Compress Suspensory , acknowledged the best in-
use.. All others are copied after his invention. By means of a simple operation ,

painless and safe , recently brought into USB , wo cure many cases that have been
given up as incurable by medical treatment (JKcad our look to mm , sent free to any
address. )

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.
Wo have had wondnrful success in this department in the

past year , and have made many improvements in our facili-
ties

¬

for treatment , operations , artificial eyes , etc.-
Wo

.

-v? have greatly improved our facilities and methods of_ heating cases by correspondence , tnul are having bettor
success in this department than ever before.-

Wo
.

are fully up to tlio times in all the latest inventions in medical and surgical
operations , appliances and instruments. Our institution is open for investiga-
tion

¬

to any persons , patients or physicians. We invite all to correspond with or
visit us before taking treatment elsewhere , believing that a visit or consultation
will convince any intelligent person that it is to their advantage to place them-
Bclvcs

-

under our care. . ,
Since this advertisement Jlrst appeared , many boasting pretenders ana frauds have

come and qone and many more will ctmu and go , remembered only by their unfortunutt
and foolish victims. ,

"A loise man investigates first aiid decides qfteriearas ,
A fool decides flrst , tlien investigates. "

Tlie Omaha Medical and Institute is indorsed by the people and me press.
More capital invested , more sMled physicians employed , more nodem appliances , inst fit-

ments

¬

and apparatus in we , more cases treated and cured , more successful surgical
operations performed , than in all other medical establishments in the West combined ,

PAGE BOOK (Illustrated )
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS (&IALBD ) . v

Part Flrnt History , Bureau and Advantages of the Omabu Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Vnrt Second Cnitomo UIBKASO of the Lungs. Btomucli , I.lvcr.KIilnoye. BIdn , 1lloj. Cancer ,

Cutnrrlt , Kpllopay Hlioumatlirn , Inhalation , Taps Worm , Klootrlclty , Now Ho medics , cto-
.l

.

art liilrd ikv'OHMiiiKS , Curraturo ot the tiplao , Club Foot , Hip Diseases , I'arulyals , Wrjr
Nook , How Lcir * . Huro Lip , Surgical Operation * .

Part I'onrlh-DiSKASKa or THK En : AND UAH , Dlsoatos of the Horvoa , Cataract , Strabismus or
Cross Kyoa , I'toryelurn. Oriinulatod I5yo Inversion of the I.lds , Artificial Kyca , oto.

Part I'lltli DISKABKS of WOUKN , Loncorrhcna , UleoniUoi ) . Displacements , 1'ro lapsus , Floil-

ouBtuul
-

Versions. Tumors. Lacerations und Cunoorof the Womb.
Port MxiU-DiSEASKS or MEN , I'rlvitto. apodal und Nervous IJUuasM , flporraatorrlirettdomlnal

Weakness ) , Impotimcy , Varluocolo , titrluturo , Ulcot , Byplillls , mul all dUuanciof tUoUcnlto
Urinary Organs. .

DISEASES OF WOMEN
volt WOMEM DinuNU CoNfinuuENT. (dtrlctly I'rlvuU ) ) .

Only Ilellablo Moillcal Institute Making a Specialty or-

1'KIVATE DISEASES.
successfully treated. Syphilitic Polwm reui.mvl from the system without

mercury Now iloatoraitvo-
bo

Tit-attmmt for Loss of Vital Power. JV.U * visit ui may
troato-lut liomo by corresponenuo. AH eommunMon oonttdisnt lal. Medicines or loitru-

menu rant liy mall or orpre.s securely paukod , no inaik * to Imlkaito contender scDfler. Ouo pot
. Cult und consult us orseu'l' history of your c. su.iiud wo will sonil It-

tStttawrtpiMrour
-

UOOIC. TO IUICN , 1'HKKj Uixm l'rlvftU . .8pfs-

tency.
orWmou * IMswues , Impo-

. SyjihlllB , Qlcot and Vurlcocolo , with question list. Address

OMAHA MEDICAL &SURCS5CAL INSTITUTE ,
X8IU ami JUodL'c Vuroco , Otuuliiu


